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I ~as p l eased to read in the Denver Post 
l~st weeken~ about your computer laboratory 
and the award of the Magnet Schools g rant. 

The article was so impressive that I submitted 
it for publication in the Congressional Record. 
I have enclosed a copy of the artic l e as it 
appeared in yesterday ' s Record . I am sure 
you wil l want to show it to your students 
and fellow faculty members. 

Again , congratulati ons on your grant award 
and fo r operatin g such a n excel l ent program . 
Let' s keep in t ouch. 

With best wi shes , Se y yours, 
Timothy E . Wirth 
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DENVER SCHOOL COMPUTER 
LAB IS NATIONAL MODEL 

HON. TIMOTHY E. WIRTH 
OF COLORADO 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, October l , 1985 
l\Tr. WIRTH. Mr. Speaker, 2 weeks ago I 

introduced the Education Technology Act 
of 1985 to assist ·~lementary and secondary 
schools in fully utilizing the vast educa
tional potential of computers in the class
room. 

Recently, I was pleased to learn that in 
my ow·n State of Colorado, the George 
Washington High School in Denver is oper
ating one of the best computer"laboratories 
in the country. Established in 1961 by Dr. 
Irwin Hoffman before · home computers 
e\·en existed, the program has an impres
sh·e track record and a distinguished list of 
graduates. The George Washington High 
School program is an example of the kind 
of program which the Education Technolo
gy Act of 1985 1rnuld help to establish. I 
recommend the following article from The 
Denver Post, which describes the program, 
to our colleagues. 

The article follows: 
CThe Denver Post, Sept. 29, 1985L 

COMPUTEll LAB FAMOUS-OW MAY BECOME 
MODEL FOR NATION 

<By Janet Bingham> 
Word spreads. 
Carol Scheuer heard It from a friend, that 

Dem·er's George Washington High School 
has one of the best computer labs In the 
country. 

The friend 11.·as In a position to know. As a 
student there. Steve Cohen had written his 
own computer soft·,..are progyam and was 
earning royalties from national sales. 

So · every morning Carol, a 16-year-old 
senior who goes to a private school for most 
of the day, iets up before sunrise and bicy
cles O\'er to George Washington for a 7 a.m. 
computer class-one of two computer 
courses she takes there. 

The George Washington computer lab has 
attracted the Interest of students like Carol 
for years, but for the most part Its doors 
ha\•e been closed to those assigned to any of 
Demer's nine other public high schools. 
Only students who are or would be assigned 
to George Washington currently use the 
program. 

Last week. howe\•er. the school dis trict re· 
cei\'ed $3.9· million In federal funding to es
tablish four citywide "magnet" programs, 
Including a Computer Magnet Center that 
will expand George Washington's lab to 
serve 200 additional high school s tudents 
from throughout the city, starting In Janu
ary. 

Students who want to use the lab must 
have completed basic computer classes at 
their own schools and apply to George 
Washington's program. 

The lab already has been cited for excel-· 
Jenee in a National Science Foundation 

study, and Its reputation even extends as far 
as China. Ministers of education from 29 
Chinese provinces will make a special stop 
in Denver to visit it next week. 

The lab's 12-member staff has garnered 
an impressive set of personal awards, and its 
energetic founder, Irwin Hofiman, expects 
the expanded program to become a model 
for the rest of the nation. 

The grant money comes as a relief to 
Hoffman, who started pushing for computer 
education in Denver high schools back in 
1961 when home computers didn't even 
exist. He has scrounged for equipment and 
written grant proposals until he had writer 's 
cramp in order to win most of the 82 com
puters that fill two third·flo"or classrooms. 

In a school district under court order to 
desegregate and pro\'lde an equal education 
to all, the very excellence of the program he 
developed became a bit of an embarrass
ment. 

George Washington is racially balanced 
<about 54 percent black, 37 percent Anglo>. 
and nearly half of Its 1.500 students last 
year took at least one of 14 computer educa
tion courses. 

But officials wondered how the district 
could claim to offer "equal" education when 
most of the city's students didn't have 
access to its best computer lab. 

That problem ls solved now. 
Teachers are proudest of the accomplish

ments made by the lab's students and are 
confident that list of successes wlll grow as 
the program ls expanded. 

Three years ago, 19 students designed and 
programmed a series of English lessons In 
four languages-Vietnamese, Laotian, Span
ish and Hmong. The lessons are being dis
tributed worldwide, and the computer lab 
gets a commission. 

Recent graduate Chuck Tucker was 17 
when he rewrote and simplified a software 
program designed to teach high school stu· 
dents the elements of the Pascal System. a 
compu~.er language. AtHi give him 3 com
puter, a $1,500 stipend, and hired him to act 
as chief consultant to their software engl· . 
nee rs. 

Last year Ste\'e Kelley, then a senior, re
vised an educational software program and 
·1note an article that was published In a 
journal for mathematics teachers. He was 
also Invited to speak at a national meeting 
of the Mathematics Association of America. 

And the list goes' on. Cohen. the friend 
who told Carol about the lab, ls only one of 
numerous other students to have produced 
and sold their 011m software programs. 

Students in Hoffman's lab quickly find 
themselves teaching other students and 
adults. 

Carol ls currently teaching three elemen: 
tary students how to use the Pascal and 
Logo computer languages. What they'll 
learn first. says Carol, ls that "The comput
er doesn't teach us; we teach the computer." 

Peter Balley, 17, ls creating a software 
program that will help students, business· 
men and others who want to know exactly 
what steps are needed to get them from the 
beginning to the end of a group project. As 
part of his assignment he must write his 
own computer manual and teach the pro· 
gram to others when he"s finished. 

"What you learn in here is that a comput· 
er doesn't do anything except what you tell 
It to do," says Bailey. " It ls.a tool. We're 
definitely in control of the computer." 

That is a key concept that Hoffman and 
h is colleagues try to get across. In this Jab, a 
computer is not used as a "substitute teach
er." Students don't sit passi\'ely before it 
doing drills. 

Human teachers retain their Importance 
In the program. "For a while you go along 
at your own pace, but then If you hit a 
glitch. the teachers are al11.·ays available to 
help you," says Carol. "I end up talking 
more to my teachers in here than I do in my 
regular classes." 


